




I]II.J AI'}'I,ICATION OIT TIru PRE-LISTIINING ACTIVITICS
I}I A LISTI'NING CI.ASS
l \1 -Le- : r '  r -ev i .ev r i r rg  t . f r r r  r te : ;c r ipL io r r  o f  t l re  p re-1 i$ ten inE i
a tc : l - . i - v i t . ies )  r ro l r  i t .  i s  'LLrc ;  t i rne  to  d iscuss  the  app l ica t ion
of ' l .kre rr irrr:  sl lggesi.e(I ac:t ivi t ies vrkrich are merrt ionecl
irr :;ei-.:t. i r-.rrr 4. 1 . Sarnet.itrres tvo or t-.Lrr:ee or even rfiore thrarr
f ivi , ,  ' i , l iptr. . j  r , f  the pre- I  i  sterr ing activi t ies rnay be
clr:1ivr:re{ t .1 l :re-,sent. orle maLerial.  Therefore, to rnake bLre
expl:rrr;r-t , . iorr Llrrdersternd rt tr  f  r- , ,  t l re v;r i ter decides to present
fcrr,rr trrzr'i.r:r i a'I:; e a.;rl c,f vrLr i c.,Lr rfiaterial n-ray be used for scrnte
iJre- i  i : ; ' ' i - .cningi ;rc ' f- ivi t ie,: ;  '
t t .1 Moric1 I:  "N:rpolr:on: I l rom Schoolboy to Emper. 'ortt
' l 'Lre .L.ext; is taken fr:orn Int 'ermecliate Li ' ' ; t 'enirrC
-erlrrgr;chetlc-Lorr (Dunliel ar:cl  Lirn, 19U4: 108) '  The tapescript is




. ri71 441d 'Er
I  : " r  
' ' '  r i  r1
. \,r lrrrlcott rv;-ts.i I;rench soldier who be cameemperor f France' 
Hqwa:I,:t:T
i:r l7tr9r,ir t lrt ' islanclof Corsica'Whenhewasonlytenyearsold'hisfatherj
r.t i I t5ir1 tottt i l i lnrr1 scltoolinFrance.NapoleonwasnotaYery.goodqtudent i: l
i trtr losLof hisclasses,butheexcelled\nmathematicsandinmilitaryecience.;l:,
\ Vi rerr hc rvas sixteen years old, he joined the French army' ln tnul f;il.|e *,
Lrcliar'r tlrc 'rilita.y cnrler thatbroughthunt'ame'Power' riches' and' finally' 
rJl
tir i ea t. Napoteolr'becanle a general in the French army at the yolng a8: of i:
Lw rrntFforrr. several years liter l.re became emperor of the French Empire.
i r. r rr,'lL'r-r't \vils rnan)'| tfrings' He was, first of all' a brilliant military leader'
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I Ji,; solclicrs r;r--rc lcacty to die for him. As a result, Napoleon won many,
r , , '  r i ,  nr i l i i i rry i , i i ior ic.s. At one t ime he control led most of Europe,but many
i r;rrnilie s, incl,,rdinl' Ilngland, I(ussia, altd Austria fought fiercely against
l't-.rlol,:on. f.lis r.lcicat-his end-camewhenhe decidedto attackRussia.lrt
tiri. ii-rilitar')' carnpaign against Russia, he losf most of his army.
'l lrr, yrrL:at Frcrrch conqueror died alone-deserteil by his family and his
ili, ,i,,ls-iir 182i. l'lc dicrl in 1,82L, alone and deserted' Napoleon was orly
i i l i . ,  - ' . rnc ) 'r 'ars ol. l  rvhen he died.
' l 'L rerc  are s ix  pre- l is ten i r tg  act iv i t ies that  r  ay t ' re
irdrrrirr is't.erecl . Eac:kr of t.hem vri 11 be explained further'
5. 1.1 A<:1..-tv.i.Ly: l.ookind at and Discussin€ a Picbure
L c.rc,l-: rr'b l:Lrt; pir.:ture t,r: I c,vr and errrswer tLle following
cluestiorts; I  You Irtay work in pairs.
1. Can lrorr ' : lescri-be l lapoleorr l lonaparte?
i:,. l{kr r,r'c ci r-.r yott 't Lrirr}i abor.tL Lris actions preserrtecl in





l t . 1 . 2  Ac l ; i v i t y :  Mc rk i ng  a  t , i s t  o f  I ' o ss i b i l i t i e s  o r  f deas
i - f '  yor.r rrtet.  n l , ' renr:h i lenerral rrarercl l ' {apo1ec,n Bonaparte,
' ,r l rarl- .  t , , t , .rr ' t l - , t l  l " t ,u l ike t.r , , , . i t i? Flal ie a 1is'h of pr-:ssible
pr-r; : ; i t - ,- i ' i :  i rc-; t  i r- .rns of lrc,urs I  I f  yor: vroulcl just ask Lrinr
..; cnre <ir,re::it i, c.rrr s , creat.e ar s;er:ies of questiorts tkren.
i' r-, l-; :.; i t-, ] (.j /\ rr s.i !/ .j t:' sj :
l'r.,s:,; i tr.i e Arr:';'rrr: r'r' :
t,lt' i:; li'rrrrr,-,h . lle': Lrzrs-; tr rc-'r-rrrrl f ac:e arrd
1)t--:r i-r . i r1-r: , :  he i : ;  t 'o" 6trr-1 Lras a f erir  cornplexiorr.
l lc. i : ;  ar 1L:i ! i1€rr c,f  f , frer l i rerrci i  : . jolcl iers. i le
i l ing. |rr--1[ i11,::  Lre 1ik., : : ;  to t ,r :  aL vrtr.
i l  .
r i .  .11 ,  v i i i l  exp l i r i r r
1 , .  [1 ,  v r i l  c i j . : ; c , t t s ;s
r-r l-rolr l :  l lapoleorr '  s f  iEiLrt irrg
tL re  l i fe  o f  l ' t rapo leon,  fo r
shor t  Lra i r .
is  a lso 'd-
had done rnany
of  h is  vars.
Lre Ip peop le
exarnple bY
Lr is tory .
example wLren he
a. I wc-,u j tl I j ki..: t.o ::t al;e nry opi rr iorr t.hat hre
';',.,ici L.: 'i,h i rr g!:-r . klany pe:op 1 e suf f ered beeause
1,. f vir,r.r -Ld f orcc: L: i m t-.c., cio sonretfr irrg usef u I to
wlro srrf f e:re:' ' l  trecaust': of Lris att itucies, for
ric,rra'i,.i rr!l li i. sr rrorrr.rir.
.[ wc,,r-r.1. ] ;r:;]. Lr itrr 1ic.t :-.:rty flrert he vi:rs tc-,rr j-b1y
;,. j  I  J,f l ;r ' i .  fr  r . ,  l -r  i r t l  dc,rre.
I  wor.r. j  cl  as; l1 lr i rn scinre quesl: i  orrs :
sorry  for
(aj.  t ' i t r : , '  ; i j .d ir t :  r fo 1;hosr-r erttel act iorrs?
(t,).  Dit l  he r ' :ver '  fe6rl  scrrry fcrr . ' r1l tkrat. tre krad dorre?
(t. , '7. [ ]c.,v, '  ,-1 i ,-- i  fre: ] . .rerg i  t :  bis rr i  1i ' t - .ary career?
: ; -  1  .  3  Ae l . i v i l ; y :  Look ing i  z r l ;  a r r t l  l ) i scusss in€  a  T i t le
Fos,: L-,t  i  l ' ,  Ie Atrsvlr-:rg:
If :lc,r,i ittrtLt a1-.
Llr,ipr::r'r-,i' ", lt.Lrat
rr ir l.;-: r.' i- a .1. Li :; '?
!,r'ls;r; i l-ri .l i ti t':s .
t . f re  t i t le :  " | lapoleon:  Frcrnr  ScLroolboy to
dr'-i )roi-t t.frirrk t,he content of thre eorning
?ior:k j r i  glr 'oups of f our: arrd discuss sorne
v,ras i1 c:L.i I t[ , f\ t €:jaf]f it!,r,t t' ztyr-l, when Lre:
i . i .  - l  t .  . . l r . i  l  l  ' 1 t : : . : c r i b t :  l ' l a l , o1 r , . , i r r r  p t r i l ; i c : r r 11y
rl 
. Tt'. \,ri I I sl,at€: s;r,rrrethring al'-,c'ut-
(:a r'. l 'r.t 
€.i r ' .
was arJ  adu l t  person.
arrd elocit  i  onal ly.
l'lapcl 1er-rn " rni l itary
: t .  1 .  4  Ar : t ; i ' v i t .y :  I ' rc -Vi t :wing b l r t :  Quesbions
Ycrtr v. i  . l_1 l i : ; tr ' rr  1,a: .r  : ; i .c,ry atror,t t .  l . lapoleorr Borraparte:.
i l r ,zrr- l  .bl :re fol lc,wing qr.res;t ions; through before you I isterr
lrrrr l  1.frr, ,n arrsivir-.rr t . . frerrr :r f ' l - .er i  isterr ing to the story.
i  .  [ ' l i t : ;  l ' t r i rL,Ulc:C)rr a very t;1ever s t-r-rclent. i rr  al l  sub jects?
i: .  D.ict Lr t :  {et,  ar top level pr,rsi t ion irr the French arrny
ir ' r  zr shrc:rt  t . i rre?
3.  Be: ;  j  r , ies  c l r . : vg1 ' ,  wL: ; r t .  o ther  charac ter is t i cs  d id
l ' trapcr1 eon hlrrve?
4. I i{ l r i .  61;.1 lre jc. ' i .n t l re, :--rrnred f orce:; '?
lt, I'iLr :'t. fra1,1,.ined wben he at,t.ac:l'<ed Russia.?
6. f l l r i ,  r- lc, 
. . , .ou t. i ' r  i rrk Lre vrzrs desertecl by his fami ly arrd
f r ' i  errds?
7. I f  yot i  v,,e,rt ,  l ' t rapolt:c.,rr Bonzrpar:te, vrould you also use
1r'r,r irr '  ;r l -r1j. t : l  to Eiovcrrr otLrer cc'untr ies?
;\rr swirr :
t ' lo, he vrasn't .  l le r,ras $ood c.rrr ly
nr i .l i l'- lr ry s; c., i ence .
Yr:r; ,  hc: vra$. l ie orr ly rreeded eigh't ,
l ' r i  r r l rc ,s f ,  nan l : .  i  e  , .  1 -he  Genera l  .
He \ t i1 i ;  anr t r i t io r , rs .  se l , f -cor r f i c le r r t
maLLrematics and
year's to reacfi tkre
. f and loved by hls
S a ) I C t 1 a : l - : ; ,
Becaru:::e Lre 1-;;rr:w at)c,rr1' .  nr i  l  i tary : jevices arrd was very good
i n  1 . h e ,  n r i  1 i 1 - l - . r y  s c i e r r c c .
l le r, , i i ts ,1efea.i .ecl t ,y t l re Russiarr army.
Bc:r:ause he Lrad mrrde a f at aI 'vrronEi decision. He was
cl t:ll * irt-.r:rl try thc+ Rr,ts:; i. an err'nry, he lost Lri-s arrny arrd
( : .1ur - i r - -d  r r  Lo t .  o f  r les 'b ruc t io r rs  i r r  L r is  count ry ,  He fa i led
rr.t:d fra,:i 'l,qr lray f or i i-.
' / .  l lc ' ,  I  v rc . r t r ldr r ' t .  I  t .h i r rk  i t - ;  v , 'or - t I<1 be rnuch bet ter  i f  I
1-r:: i . r,.:,-1 lcs r-:ocrperat'.r j  vrit-Lr otfrer courrtriel;. Tkrerefore,





Be i c.,vr ir- :r r-j ':, i, t'rf tl-re l:ey vocratru I ar
l i re::  etr 'L.r-: ' ,1 irr  l ' ,br e,:  cc,nrirrg marterials,
grotrps c.,f fl;ur irr:r-l t.ry 'L<.r find out
'i...|t i-'t'',: e ,lriclo: r L ii:rerf vorr-ls .
f . in -i;hrr, pat"ilt, t-]nete vJerrj tnarry g$r.g_r o]]-E
i ierr:h of i .hr:rrr had Ir is owrr emvTre. Sorne
a:; I'lir.j;-rpe-rh it. or Srivri jaya vrere f anrous
Z .  I l - r e l i e v e  i t  i s  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  e n r
s s.. j-l_A!rl. IJut crnce y.ru are a,cr:;elr'Led arrcl
t-.lre:r€!, I arn s,;ure lr'(rll carr reerckr the tcr
: J .
l ; t -1 , - - [  ' , .  ' . : , i ' r ] l t t t r i ' l l l ( ' l t j I '  Cr f . '  gef j r - : f 'a  l ,  in
As ;r l ;ezrc:Lrer, you rrm:;t  knc,vr your
l i t , i rr , , '  l ; ' l i t tcl ' : : i -r ' t ,s are vt:ry Eiood in re
f ' : ; ,r  r- 1lec1 i tr  vr i t i rrg! ,  i ;avtet a.r e gQc
r,,'blir.r:r:.; ,:lrr r,le 1 I irr :;peakirrg.
f 'r. i:.r vel-;l herrcl fc p,iiy a-l'.t.errt. i orr
f aLri.i 1i- tti. l-.ltt: s rlrr'lr-: i.in're. Sfr, shou
vrc;rk art of f  i r :e?
Ti.,nr il i''.r i s; r, . Arrcly Laru arrrd l''laci c.rrr n a
ciLteer hi;:rs trrcrudlrt, thenr f;unr; arrrd
Yr'r;  i . r ,  r-r: l  tr i '  ,  Lhere .d, is a foo'tba.L 1 c
trrrya. Thre: vi ir i rr irr{,  i ,c:4:r l1.,  i .  e. thre
.y-i , . : t .or-J, r,ras Persebaya.
Or;r: lire:; irlerrt sai, j lfia'b. o-l--.Lr e: r c.ru
?.., . ,  , . :orrf-.J or.tr  cc;r. irr tr .y. T'frey rui1l
i:,.-, i .J t.i ca 1 , econorrrlr' iirr':l sc'c:ier1 pc'l
' [ 'vr(r 
wr.:r: ] i . :- :  . ' rCrr, Rucly l . ,ncl a pr.of i t
rr-rir i;.rl-,9..; , !1;:;f gry.q];11r, :jL,rtectrie :;tol,e
i i lur i i l - l  i le 
_i. .1s1. Lri-s prr-.rf i t .
tr'{fierr Al c:x fiad ar ltlb. c.€ nronei., it
Irr ;rnl/  f  r : i rr ' rrr- ls. f trovi,  he is barrkrupt






r , t f i Pr'r>-Vi t:winei the Voc;rtrul ary
r ies vr l r ickr  vr i l l  be
You may liorli in
the meanin6 of
Lr( i r ( r rs  in  Indorres i  a .
. r e ernpires such
 .
t  o l l  a  mi l i t .ar : r
ed l worh hard
Lhe op level rank,
o s Lrort t irne .
r  s t L l den t s ' ab i l i t y .
ad ing,  some are
o ( l  in  l is t ;en ing and
rr to your gareer arrd
ou 1rf married vonen
 a re  a r t i s t s .  The i r
C weal tLr .
ornpetit iorr irr Su-
 one vrhi.ch krad tkre
r,-rurrt;r i es vrc-'u lrl I ike
1 irrterf ere our ovTn
o l i c , y .
t  o f  t en  m i l l i ons
le tfrat rnoney. Poor
t seenred that Lre Lrad
pt .  He is  deser tec i
Pc,s,; : i l;.[ r; Arr:-rv,,er.s :
I  .  r : r l l , , . : r . r r r .  ( l . j  i  , :  ru  1 r , r  o f  an  empi  re  =  penEiuasa kera  jaan.
i t .  r i r i  I  i - t , . iu: '1- : ;c;Lrc.ro1 ( i ' l )  = school for people whro vrant to
trr-: f :{) I f tr i  : iol(1ier:. '  : .  se, l<o1;rLr rni l  i ter.
:J. (:,\( jr:r11 (V) : be ver.y 
€,oorf aL sornethirrg = Sangat baik
r la  l  a rn  s t r : ;ua t . r - r  L ra I  .
f irrnc, ( I{ ) - state of beingi f anrcius = }:etenaran.
v ic 'hc ry '  (N)  =  suc( :ess  in  a  v rar ,  compet i t ion ,  e tc .
}:c:urerr arr6i an .
f i  .  ! r i i r r i - . r ' { r I  (V)  -  r 'edu la l .e  - -  n rer rg i r ra : ; ; r i
4 .
i ; .
- l  
.  
- i  i r : , : t , r  (Vi  = rr ' . i
'.i 
. i1 r;::i i: -('l ( V i ::-
irj r:::rl i rrLjti a l. ii rrr)
J. r-.,rrge r hrtrve :
l^ eave :i c)I(ret-,ocly
5 (i S (::._r f'an fi .
I ' ,ebi larrgarr.
vr i t .Lrout help or s u p1r61-'[,
l i -  1 .  6  At : t . iv i . t ,y :  I , is te , :n i r rg i  to  or  S inging a
f r.'i.r r,,ri l l lil;1;r,:rr 'tr,r er ..:ftrr6l errl-.i-i.J eil ,,Frorri
l-rlz lle.:l.'i.rr I'l:cl1.,,:r. Thi:; l.;or:gj r.elrr.t:..-r clr.l,,s 1-,kr e
,,-lre r,:<-'rrri rlei ffrir l',er.ia1 . T'r;. 1.., Fiuess; vlh at, it-,




]r'rcrtrr lr d i starrr,c., the .,,1r_rr.l r1
1\rrcl ' t ;he : jrrcl tJ kept nror.rrrt ; : i r is
Fr't,'rrr lr d i. s;t,arrr,::e, lhe c_,c e;rrr
i\rrr..l l.;ht: ',:a€: I,.., 1-arlies t;.cr f 1y
if l"rcni 
€r cl is ' t . .rr1ce, t l rc.,re is a
Arrrl .i -i. r::,1-:lrarlrl; tfrr-crttgli t,irr.: l
gicrod rrnd greea
t'.Lr e strearn





J1-. 'r .- ;  ' t ,Lrr. :  v.r ir_:r:  of hroi, '+. i t , :- ;  t l re vc: ice of peaee
iL':- :  1.- lrr :  voicj ' ' rr  ! :) f  (_!vcrr. j / '  t trr-rrr
I t ' r i r l0 ir  t l  . t : ; t ,ztrt t :e, v,r6j al1 frave enou6ihr
'\rrill rit, r..'", sr: i:,; irr rrer:cl
' l l : l i 'e, i i re rrc) i . i \ ins, ncJl i  vJc.)unds ancl no d j-seases
I'l r-r i.i r.trr ." i..,' mcrl,tf-lis i.ct feetl,
F r r-rtrr i r  r- l  l stance, we aye irrstrunrerrts
! l :r t 'c:Ir  i .ng irr f-he palrn c,f  l  anci
P.Lay-irrg; i :r(rr. I f ls of hoprrJ playirrg scrr.rgis of pearce
T'licy are :jonFr,':i of eve:ry rnan
: k G o d  i s  w a t c : f r i r r g ,  u =  ( 3 : : i
Ii'r c_:nr a r:iistlerice
iit'orrr zr. 11 i s'L.z,r.rrc,e, yclu i crcrl: lille m;' friencl
ill'v-'.;:rrl,f 1rsgrll1 \ta:) .tL- t) at r,./.arr
Ilr'crrri n disLartc:e, I jus.h, can rr ot. comprehend
l ' lhra't .  a.[  ]  ' t ;b j  E; f  ighrt irrg is for (back to i f  ]
I l - '  . :  l . .Yte
i ' t - ' : ' ;  ' L l te
. i t . '  s; ' t  he
T'h i s i-:;
L rope r : f  hopc ,s ,  i t ' s  the  love
he:arL, of r:ygyy y1tggl
lrc.rpe: ql1 hope,s, i t '  s t fre love
the scngi of c;very rnan ( back to
I l o s t
I  l o s t
x)
Ito:;:: i t-, i,--; llir:j 1,'r.-:r'l,j :
1, , .
t t  .
' I 'Y ie  Les: jaL\ r t ' .
Tht :  ne : ;sarg t : :
' l 'he, rnes:;aEie:
God vlan L;:; H i s
Thr:rr: shc.rr-t I d
It .  i .s Lrse I ess
'peapLe: t o
be rro vlars
t.o ' : leclare
l i ve i r r  peace.
i n  t h i s  wo r l d .
a \lat ,
l t -2  hJo t le l  l . l :  "T t re  I )o l , l t rck"
'J'lr,.r t.':-',; [.-
'l'lie t',;,rp r,.: :; r' i p t,
i : . ;  i r c i t rp l . t , t l  f  r r - r r r  Or r  A  I lo l1  (Peters ,  1991:  3 -5  )
i : ;  preserr 'becl be l  ovr.
.'lltu.,nt: \{h.ri ;rlc vc,'.r [lr)Dtrn cJo tiris rvt't kc.nc]l
Fr i . .1:  hr{ , , t i r ing s; . i .1 i .11.  I  i i ;vc a l f 's t  i i )  str , . !v for  in pl&th.
- l l t i l t , .nt  ' , ' r t r tk-  I  l ' . : t t l  tn. t ' .h., l l r lK -  i l  ]  lT l i i i ' t .
I t ' r ,  n,. ; t  so b.rel.  I t  j rrst lJlr , ,s,;r  l t .r i .  of t inrr. .  l 'vr-,  ! l () i  hi)rn' , \v()rk to do evcry ni8ht.
1", 'c 'qot.r clr(,nt istry cl.rss th.rt 's alrnost; ls b. lr l .  [ t  sr. ' ; . ]r 'nr i  l ikc I ' r ' t  bec'n l iviug, in the
cltenr lab l .r t t , l1 ' .  I 'm rerrr iy to takt ' .r  l rrcak! I  l r .r ' r ,  ;Lrt- l .r t  sourc l l  ancl I l? Sf.c.rLing ol l i
i l rrd l l ,  cl i t l  lohn tt ' l l  1 'ou ahout the Pa111, Irr. 's gonn"r h,rve t lr is Saturt lr l ' rr ig, lr t?
\b;rh. J'el l ikc to go, br.rt  1or.r knorv rvh.rt  i t 's l ike, l 've r, , ,r t ;r  lot o[r;Ltrclf  ing tr.r  cl t ' r .  I t
nc\/cr scr'nls tcr ent'l,
Sltnnnt: Arv, comt' on. l t 's Saturdal, night! l t ' , .1 br. good
lreitr '1, 1[u1t ] ; ludying ior,r fcrv hclurs.
lirr yorr to l.rkt. a Lrrt.ak l-ronr al! that
l :r , ' i :
S l l , t to r t :
, ' f t ' t l  .
Frt i l  V\/cl l ,  nravlrc I ' l l  s lrorv up [()r a l i t t lc rvhi lc. i l 's a potluck, isn't  i t i
\ : t tro,t :  Y'.rh, I  t l r ink I  nt iglrt  nral i .e. a hig 6rr ' , ; ,  s;r l i rcl .  I ivcryorrt '  l i , ,ual ly l ikes frr.r i t .  I  thourl lr t
I 'c l  just throw togcthc'r s()nlr '  apprles, ()r(rnf lcs, barr.rnas, lnt l  rvh.rtcvr.r eh;t is in
SCiIS()l l  Or Orl f ial lC.
l rLd: Th.:t  sou nr, ls t ' ,ood, but i f  I  crrmc I 'nr not goir-rg
l.() i i r : ' ,11( 'r ' ,  ;rnd' l ' t11 Irot a grtorl  cttol< .rrr1' \ \ ,ay.
to hrrvc tinrc'to pr.rt an1'thing', t:rr.r:y
S/r r l r , r r r :  N t ;1 ' r "o [ r l ( '11 t . ' l ' [ r c  rv l ro lc ' i c l , . r , r  o I  i  l ]o t l r r ( ' k  i s  jus t  to
.)rr '  .  1.1,.1\ '1; .r  l t l rr '  pr.ople rv)to h.tvt.  l t1() l  ( '  t inle Jl ld
r l isl  res .rre! r l t .sscrts.
l :rcd: So rr ' l r .rcl t l .rva thirrk I  shor.r l . l  br ing?
Slu t r t , t t :  ' fhc in rp t - r r ' : in t t i l i ng is tha tyor - rcon lL ' , .1 r ( l  tha tyoubr ingsomet l r ing- - . i r r r1 ' th ing i  t i l i r
corrU jr.rst t .r l ini ;  a toirf  of l ;rcn.- 'h brcatl  or (r blg ') t  fr) tat,) chips. That 'd Lre i ine .
Frtr l :  l  lmmrl.  A Icrai of J:re.rt : l i  br- ' .rcl  o" r b:, ; i  1rf potato cl ' , i l r . ; ;  I c: r  l -r . tnt l le th.rt .  Sc'. ."tds
prctt),  e.rsv. IVI:rybr'  I ' l l  c<i ir ,o ;r l '  t ' r  el i .  l ' l l  bl irr l ;  scrnrc ol '  l ty l ;r1:rt : i ,  lor l .  I ' r ' t '  t (r t  ! i ()r1l(r
! l r( , i r t-  musid for r.1arrcing,. Wlr.rt  t inrc . l l . 's i t  st. t"t?
trr irr ; i  l r , l tatt ' r /( l r  ) ,( 'u cat1. ' f l l l r  e
; t r t '  1 , . . r t re l  c ( )oks  [ ( ) ' , r r i t t r ' ,  t t t . t i t t
Slt , t rot t ' .  J t r l r r t : ; . r i r - l  s()ntct l ) i l t i l  aLi()r . l i  \ ( , \ , ( ,n o,r . lor .k,  [ ruI  I , l l  p16lr , i i r ly  g1, t  t111,11,,_,  l i t t l t ,  c . r r l1, .  I
.  
to l t i  l t inr  l ,e l  l r r lp sr , t  th i r t r ls  r r l_. .
Ol<. l f  I  conrr ' l ' l l  p1g!;1!r11, Lre thcrc i . l t  i . lbout g or.u:3U. Is th;rt  t t lo lalc?j {ccL no' l 'orr 've ol lrJ 'gott; l  \ \ ' r  )rr-\ ,  nl ,rout r ' rcing r ight on Li.rc ,u r-r,rr. ,  n unan,rer isr(s
l^::, ":'j. l..l:ojl ']"',lid nl.rns t.i cvt,rvrhirrg'i,' L* rcrc.t.,, at.exac,ti" ,i*'11,,,, ,i
|n,r/ :
:V},r i  r /  / :
f r"'t: ),l']]; l] f ::t,30.is'. I r,. r.rte, r'rr t,.rry rike't.' co,,.,e. t ri,'""i-r.rlr.'ri-i,:'i'.,.i'i..i;.,
l n t c .
i,:::*:::ir::l ,.i.;l*::1 ,ll:llul',"u rigtrr noyy, r'rr ',lri ".";;;;';;;:",\, ,,i.,,h1l'1n:':lll:llf,1,l,tt'',, r''oy t,,.i'r.,, tr,,, 1r,,,.ty. OK, ;-i,i;ou **" .,*i,?:; :i.i,]lj::i',,,
Ie rrg,
l iglrtt 'rr up 1 l i tt lc tr it. I, l l  .scr. ye, t l ,tf i .
5;'1ri , ,11: Gaelt ' r  l ' rn g, l i rel ! ,o1r'1,. .  clr ,ci , , lc. j  tr)  ci !r ,rc. 
. ;()n1,st pnrt ies ,:r . t ,  alr.r ,ays a\ r ^  / r L . -  |!q ht*,r 1 u [  I u  r r .
' j ' l ;r:;rf.:: ar't: t.Lrre;e 't;rpes of the pre-Ij.stening activit ies.
i. irari.. rrr;.:y l ie ;rrlurirri st-.er.r:cl . Eac:hr of t-hern wi 11 be preserrtecl
br-, 1c,r,r .
l t -2 .1 Ar ;L iv i 'Ly:  Looki r rp !  a t ,  zrnr l  Discuss jng a Pic ture
Lo*I: t t t . ,  the pjc: 'bur.e be1c.,vr.
l',llri'rt- ;srr.: L,u,te:y'/












I'c.rs s ii,r1.i /.\rrsvrer's :
' t t .  J ' , f j , . i : , f  f r rc f l t terrdirrg a part .y.
C r i l  L:L) ()  f . i r  f . : l '  .
i r .  f  i r r - , lv  z i r r :  hzrvirrg a ( . i . r ] : rverszl t  i -  on
ta lk in€ to
l t .2. ?. Ac: ' l ; iv i 'Ly: I ' re-Vievrirrgf Lfrc Que;st ions
Yor-r v,, i11 I ist.en to a corrversat, ion betveetr tvro fr i .enr]s.
Rt:r ir i  LLre fr:r l lowirrEi clrer-; t ions tkrrougLr before you l isten
:irrr: l  f  l i r ; ; ' r  ansuer ' l .Yten afLer 1 i  sten irrH.
i .  { ' l f r z r i .  j , s  e r  pc , rL1r . rck?
7. i i j , . l  t . i re, Lvr,r speaker:;  t ,r ' i rrg 'Lhe sarne food?
3. [)rre- '  spe:erk.er srr id t ,hat a per:. iorr sFrould conre r ight on
;i i r ie trn. ly v;hert s c'  rrre L.. '  Crcly arSl ied hinr arrd planned fOr
r:ve:r 'yl- fr inf t .o be reardy at exae't ly t fre r ighrt t ime.
i ' ihr;r i : ' - ic ; , 'c,t-r t-LrirrL,?
4. f j i r- l  c 'rrr: :  speaker vrarr ' t- .  to f  inisLr Lris; 'Lrornework after
:r l . l .e-:rrr- l i r ig; t he par"t.y?
i ' .  1s : i 'L-.  rrr ' . 'cei jsary for ar perr io to l lghten up himself?
l) l : : :  iLr le A,rrslrers :
f . I . ,1. '  - r  l - ,  ar :  q ea
r ! v v Y t
o *  o  n o  n { - . r
4 v  4  L . 4 L  t r J  .
1 .  I t  i s  a  t ype  o f
ac i.,tii,r1 I t" ].rr'crugfri-,
Z . I'Ic,, .1.f16;ir 1-l icl no'b .
lir"e:r.l vc.,,.r I rl t-rrirrg
.i 
. IIt.,, hre cl id rrot . Fie
;r ' | . . 'e.eirt l i r igi  t ,Lle pzlrty.
l t .  l l e : : ; ,  I  t -h ink  . . ; c , .  I f
wi I .l L,e :; L. r'i-::;:; e.:cl .
party in vrkrich the fooci provided
arrrl Jrrepared by tfre giues l-s.
f lha.rorr vroulrl brj-rrg a big fruit
r-t loaf of Frenclr or a bag of
c:h itr-':; .
3. i  t ; i r i rr l i  j 'L is i ' rot a good idea. Bverrthrough the
i-Jr::r ' l ; (rr l  dor:: . . ;  rrot.  asl l  us l .o c<tnte on t i tne, Lrub i t  iS






v iou ld  f i r r i sh  the  honrework  be fore
Lre clocs; not vrarit to have furr, he
5. 2l . 3 Ar:t ivi l ,y: Prr:-Viewing the Vocabu1ary
Il r', Iovr is rr s e.,t of
IJ r"eg err1,r1(1 .i rr l-.h e
l'.Li e ke1- vocart--rularies
c: or i  rr f ,  l rr i iLer j-erls. You
vrh ic l r  v i l l  be
rna.y vrork in
i - : r ' ( , r t1F,:- '  { r f  1 ' ( iur '  ar ld t . ry
i . l  r i . , : ;  e , ,  r i i r t l ; . : r ' 1 i ne r l  wo rds
t .o  f  inc l  r )L l t .  the  mean ing  o f
I .  i  ' l , ,  i  ,  '  : \ ; . i '  ' / ;  fr  : ;Lrcir.r  I  ' :1 tr ,rke z.,J,I .c:4l l  .  I , le have bee,n
' , , '  l i ; , , i  - -  ,  i : r , r , ' ,  l - r { r r l ' : . '
il.r; :rtr, ri r t. ll t:ird_ I?.'r, \,ir,
. j t  i : ; i .  l , r ; r i , r , i r  r l  r l c jv i  r : .
6f cr t.o .T arr r.: ' s tr)atrt:/ or.
i lztvf,  i '1,,-1 bear'cL atrcru1; a potluek? We1I, yoq carr cofire[..o 6'3r l].1r"t.y t'.ornorrovl . You trr ing any f crod .
' l ' ( , r i r ( , r ' r . r , ! r ,  f . l re  t ' .eachrer  v r i ,  1 I  show up a f ,  7  o ,  c lock .
S o  . [  l . . h i r r k  f  v r i l l  l e a v e  h o r n e  a t  6 . 4 b .
TLr ' - , : ; t :  ;L r id r , . r r t . : i  r - l s r - ra l1y  her lp  t .he i . r  teacher  to  se t
! i i i ]" ls- i- tr_p frel 'ore .t .he ]esson. They clean up t.he
l ; l  z i r : . i . t l - r r : r r l . r1  anc l  p repe i re  the  OI lp .
' l r . ' rs i : ;  r , ;  rr  clepr.erise(_1 . He real 1y needs to l  ighten up
a  l . l  1 . 1 . i r :  b i t ; .
Pt, : ; : ;  j  t r l  e i \ r  r : . :  v le r- : , ;  :
i .aI: .r-,  : t  l , r 'e:2".1: (Vi = t .ake a rest. = berist irahrat.
l l -  z i r r , . ' i  R  (N)  -  1e- ;s l  a r rd  re lax  =  ber is t i rahat . .
I ,r , t . luc:k (11 i  = Farty irr  vr lr ich t,kre foocl is proviclecl by theg r r e : r t  : ;  t  l r t , n r r ; e l v r _ , s
:: h c,tt '.11-, ( V ) = .: ijme = cl at ang .
- . ;or . t  t .Lr in€; : ;  up (V)  -  p \ l t  t .h ings in  gooci  order
fftr-.r ) g a l. t )T', raefttT: e:!. :.: i apkan s es u ati.t .
6 . i  i  g-ht.err r-rg, ( Vi = have fqrr = L,erserrang-Berranei 
.
t; '{ M o c l t : l  1 I I :  " ' f c : l r : p h o n e  C a l I "
The f  ex t .  i r ;  ac lap ted  f rom Deve lop i_ r rg  Speak ing  Sk i I l . s  r .o
i r t - : . ' , i ' L t , , : : : t i t , - - - I i fd l i : ; i r  (Cc . r r r fc r r t .  e :1 , .a7 . . ,  1gg5:107 i .  The tape-





1 , . (v)
Srv i t chboa rd :
Ju l i e  Robson :
S rv i t chboa rd :
Ju l i e  Robson :
Sw i t chboa rd :
Cl ive Fa rnr er:
Ju l i e  Ro  bson :
Cood rnor r r ing .  l {o rvburys .
Good morn ing .  Coutc l  yor r 'pur  n rc  t l l rougf l  ro
Farmer's off ice?
'Who 's  
ca  l i i ng ,  p lca  se  ?
Ju  l i c  Robson.
Onc momcrr t .  i ' l l  pu t  you  rh roug l r
C l ive  Far rncr  speak ing . , .
r . \ h  L ^ l l ^  r \ .  u . . , - - .  T L ; :  i s  J t r l i c  R o b s , r n  l r c r c .  ) ' o r r
remcmber I intcrviervid you on F ri( i iry ?
i 
-ct 
l". r,ir"i.i, b-fi; J."
I  J u i i e  R . b s o n :  I  r h i n k  I  l c f t  a  f i l c  i ' y o d r : o f f i c c  l a s r  r v c c k .  I t i s  a  r v i r i r c
b inder  rv i rh  n r l ,n rmc on .  l
l i r c  pos t  f o r  n re?
. f  u l ie  Robson:  Thanks  vcry  n r r rch .  Sor ry  ro  bc
a1 ;a in  I o r  you r  r i n r c  on  F r i duy ,
C l i ve  Fa r rne r :  i ) on ' t  n r cn r i on  i t .  l cn joycd  i r .
. f r " t l i c  Robson :  OK.  Gooc lbvc  rncn .
L t r v c  f e r  t e r :  L  o o d  b y c .
T' l r t , . r ' i ,  a t ' . t  i i t ,  I c ' -a tsL  f i ve  p re- l i s ten in$  ac t iv l t ies  tha t
$ay be aclrn i  r r  j  i t .erc:c l  . Each  w i l l  be  d i scussed  f u r t he r .
t , .3"  1  Ar : l - iv i . ty :  Lookinpf  a t  anc l  Discuss ing a Pieture
J'r-r:,; s itrl e: Art---!y'r-:r's:
1  .  A  beau l j  fu1  wr r rn  a r )  i :  speak in6 l  to  her  f r iend  over
+;, e I ephorrr: .
the
2. A wc;nr:rn 1,:;  nrakirrg a pL)one cal l  .
3. l \  vronzrn vrhr t . i  Lra- a . 'c '1 l ,r l  --z '  r ,hr,r ls is making a phone cal l
C l i ve  Farnrc r :  Hang on  a  mon le i l r .  Yes .  Ms J .  I {ob .sor r .
.Ju l re  Robson:  Oh,  good.  Would  you mind  p t r t t i r - rg  i r  rn
Cl rve  Fa i - rner :  Nor  a r  a j l .  l ' l l  Jo  rhar  roday .
r t t r i sa  r r cc .  t \ nd  r i r r n l . : s
r v n  s  v c r y , r r s c f u l ,
l ,oe-r l l  at ,  1;he
P i c:ts 16; 12 Y..,..,
picl,r- lre be I ovr. I , lh a
r r ray  v rc , rk  in  pa i  rs .
{'lr.: ar;:'r: tl (..r i ng l-.r-r l-.41k :rt,rcu L: a ph
I i : : t .e,,r i ,  l rni; \ ,r 'er t ,Lre f o1i ovri69 O.,
i . r t  J ,4  i  1s  .
i I . [J erv e: :r'c,rr €:v€i r macl e a ph crn e c
i 2. l lc,w . i  s.:  1-hie prc,c:r:dure of maki
i tr Tjr'i r, t-11,(r T'Lrcrrrt:'?
i 3 llow irlr':'r.it, i f y c;,,r warrt tc-r rnak
i ,
,  r .  i , t r i r J  r ( :  I . r f t r r l : . 1 { ' : ' /
! ; . :1  .2  Ar :1; jv i ' l ,y :  I ,ook i r rg  at  and Discuss ing the T i t le
one  ca } l .  Be fo re  you
esjtions. Yc,r.t may vork
t ' , : ; , ,  ; l , l ; .  : '  ,  ' . , :  i : : .
i  .  i r r . : : ; ,  \ r e : .  l \ : : 1 , 1 € t .
'./.. ['l r-: pi e:]l ,.rp t-L.rr:
. '  . ; ; , 1 ;  ' ,  , 1  , , : . . t  ; ; f  i ' . f t l l
'vt€ r L er..r :, 1, , i,r I i.
- 1 , . . " .  
. , r  , t  '  . .  i  l  t - . , - .
r-ec:r-. : iver, I  ist.en t.o t .he
i ! i ' ,  
'  l ' : - ' a
t l
: r  t : r r : r . l  I  ( ' ! t ? r t € iP  ( r l '  Co i r l
i:)r-rnlberi arncl ripeak.
a l1?
r-r d a rrh nrr r>
<, a nh r-rn s..
cal l f roro
c:a1I  f  rc)m
f  n n r -  . l i a l  + l - ' a
, ' r  t |  - = .  - . r - - . : . i . t t c - -
.  i i
in tc . ,  the s  1ot .
i ; .  3"  :J  I ' re-Vievr ing the Quest ions
Tc, r , r  w i I I  I  i : - ; te r r  to  the  te lephor re  conversa t ion  be tween
il  r" i .  vr:  F af:f i tc;r arrcl . Iul  ie, ps;1-,<orr. Read the fol lov,r ing
:;1.,at.e.rnr., .nt, : ;  tre:f  r , l re ycJu 1 isterr .  Af ter i  i  sten ing,
i.l(-:(: i 11{: i f l.Lre ::t.at.e;i?:rrL?; '.Lr..t t r:r.re or f a} se.
i . i-l,l i vr.: FiLr'rrrer. ytade t.he phc.rrre ..:al1 .
i : .  C l  i  ve :  Far ' rner  i s  a t  work .
l .  ,Jrt l  i t , ,  I i l , l , rrcrn j  rr  t_.e.,rv i  evecl.  Lrim yest.erday.
4 .  S L r t '  1 e f t . : ; c ; n r e t . h i n g  i r r  h i s  o f f i c e  l , r y  m i s t a k e .
f; .  Shre v-ai I I  pic:k up tLre f j  Ie t .oclay.
6. i i l .  j  ue w;rs: h irpp..7 bo Lre irrt ,erviewecl .
l\r.r:;vrer.s :
1  .  Fa l : ; r - ,
? .  T r ' u e




r , . 7 A At : ! .  i  v - i  Ly ' .  Px-e  VI  t : v ing  t ,he  Vocabu lary
I il, r: 1 ,..,'ur
- * f r ( )S e
,.1 :.-: (-:'L. of t.LrE: l<e:)r vocrabr,t 1ar i es
' '  : '  ' : . i ' , : -  : : . : ; t t : i  i - j  { r - ;  f ,a ' , - - - - r  i  i - r1 i r .  Y, . iL l
r..if t.i'i r:e., itn.,l t;r],.' to f irrd oLit. tkre
rrnder i  inecl vor 'cls .
wh ich  v r i 1 l  be
na.lr !,?orli ir.r
* - - ^ - - :  ^ . a  - - +
urFo.r.r -r r,1ts, ! lr
c;f  papef
niernasukkan
Ye: ; le rc lay- ,  I  t . r ied  to  speak  to  Mr .  Mid le r .  He v ras
; 1 r , t .  I  ( r ,  : ; r ,  f r i  r j  s e c r e t a r y  r , u t  m e  t h r o t r g h  t  o  h i s
vi c:e :--pr 'r-: l - :  ident,.
l r{1". t-e, lrr_,frr. ,r  : ; :-r id, "A11 of you n'rust put your documents
i r rs ic le ;  z t  t - 'e r l "  b inc le r : .  Don ' t  fo rge t  to  submi t  i t
l .  ()r 'Jr()I  r ' t r \r  lnrr lYl ing " .
"BoLr ,  i f  l r r . r r , r  go  c r - r t . ,  p lease pu t  th is  le t t .e r  in  the
pc l r ;+ , . .  Dc . r r r ' t .  fo rge t  t reca .u i ;e  the  pos t  o f f  i ce  w i l l
r , : - l c ,se  t . r . r rnc . r r - r r - :v / " ,  h is  s is te r  sa ic l  ,
4 .  Yor . r  =hc ,u l r l  no 'b  p lay  ' t .he  mus ic  1oud13 ' .  I t  i s  a  r ru is -
arrc5i 1; r,r  yc,ur rreight-rours.
; t . r I i -  . ; , - , 111 . ]1 ;111 . , r  i l t . . ' : ) r - i i ; l t  ( t . t )  =  : r l l r ' v , t  some t r r l c l ; , r  t o  speak  to
-: i . r ; i i . : r i , r . ; i j l , .  i r l . r  ' : ' r - t l ' ' r td a i iLt . rnF-:  C,;r11 - ,  r - i ia j  f i : /  a l0|-r  u f - t  g ] i  ar f )  t ,e lepr- , f r
r1;r ' i '  j  :  t  . i  f . :  r :  t  r  r  z l  r . i  6 l  kepar lzr  r r rangl  lzr i r : .
? . .  1 , : r - r r i i , l ( N j  '  ! ' r ) v r : r  f o r hro ld inEf  sheets
:;i,lite-t-.h i.tL€i it-r =
€anggt tan
5 , 3 - 5  A t : l : . i v i t . y :  T e l l j n €  a  S t o r y
S i . ' . , r ' y - '1 . ,1  1" " ,  Teacher
T c , I ' i r ,  :  I l o v r  T o  M a k e  A  P h o n e  C a l 1
l " la i l i r r€  a  p f r r - ' i : i e  c ra1 . l  i s  impcr r tan t .  Usua l1y ,  peop le  v r i11
beg i in  l - , ry  : ;a .y i r rg  LLre  c rpen ing  gree t ing ,  such as  gooC
;rrr:rrr irrg. gj c tr-tc-1, i1f1.prr 'rr  i  crrr arrd good evening. Aft.er that,
1.,he:r.e: t : :  v,rar 'nr r.rp, such as "How are you?" or "This
r +
s i n i p l e
st r , r : : rk i r ig"  or  " I  vrould l ike to  speak to  .  .  .  .
' t . :t1-,er i f ; ic,u u:-.; Fi l /our t. i .  rne ef f iciently. Use
-.; c,:rrt.€,:rr (:e s errrr-l clirectly st,at,e yollr pLlrpose, f o r
t h ei?xarrrpl t :  l ;y : . : ,ayin€,, " I  ' rn phorring about,
I ) e l : : 1 - ) t \
t re : : t ,  t . c r
i , , . . . , i
, , . J  i -  .  ! '
;  \ i :  :  ,
Yf r t , l  i r j i t . \ r
' : ,vr:r.  . t . .krere 1:: erski.rrg some irrf  r-rrmat i  orr,  try yottr
an:j i ,{ 'er. I ' iherr yor-r have f iniehed ernd vtant to
. ;  .  i .  , , ;  t l . , i
. l  
-  
, 1 . 1  f i r J -  l " r : r l l l -
, '  : - .
: ; 1 r 1 ,  .  " r - l r r l r r l l r i r t l "  .
i . . .- l  giver t . f .ra r 'r ' . r i -rndirrg off ,  sr-1ch
Lre: I1r" or '  "  I  look fc,rward t.o
I ; .  3 .  6 Act. ivi l .y: I ' layin€ a Slrort Game
I'larre of f;Lre: Ganre: Ac:t. i crrr CLrairr,.;
Tr-,pi c, : A Pirr-.;trc-.: Cal 1
Irr'r-rcedurr.: : A :; t.udr:rrt. is; ask.ed t c,.r mirne vrhat he/she does
vrLren he; ' :r l re rnakes: z trrkrcine cal l  f  rom a private phone.
Arrot.Lrer- :- ; tr :clenl is asked to minre vhat he7'she does vhen
be t sl ' te tnal} iE:s a tr,Lrone cal 1 f  rorn a publ ic phone. Membe::s
r r f  t -L re  c lass  L . ry  t .o  guess  v rha t  those tv ro  s tudents  want
'l- o ex1're5.j 3; .
: t  .  4 Moclel IV: "Cl ean t;he Car"
The t;ext. i : ;  a' :1zrpt.e,: I  fr 'c,rn Better I- ist.enind (Undervrood,
1 9 € i i ;  : 4 1 )  .  I ' L r e r  t a p e s c r j  p ' b  i s :
R:chl. \ ' , /hcn I tel l  you to cloal lhc cnl
I mean all  of rhe car.
i  winl rhe roof clcanccl nght to lhe
;Irdl lc I walt thc bonrr| l t  clcaned so
that I can see my lace in i l . /  Al l  ths
rsrlrdo$.s must be washed and dneq -
rncludmg the rvlr ' :dscreon' and lho
rear $lndorv- And be ca!elu.l not to
Tlst,x'r t  ar 'Fr ir t .  lea::t  f ive t,ypes
t.hr-t trtt\y l)"- ?rrlm j.rristered in the
thc- r : - ;e  ac t i t ' i t . i . : , ' s  w i l l  be  presented
brcak lhs windscreen wipors./ Every
door,/ every door hardle,/ every
wheel must be c!ea-ned,/ includinq
the hub.caps of course./ And dont
forget the bumpsrs, front snd backf
snd iho nurnber-plates./
Righ!. Off ycu go. I want those cars
fi shed in tw€nty Ininut€3.//
p re -  l  i s t en ing
l i s t en ing  c l ass
be  1ov .
aet iv i t ies
. Each of
l t . 4 . 7  A c t i v i ' L y :  M a k i n g  a  L i s t  o f  f d e a s
Yc,t1 lrr ' r :  f lar i  rrg to I  i  sten t,o sc)ffre.-)ne' s
:r l :- , : ' . i1 irr j  . .  , , ,r ;  f l rr ' , ' . ,q,. ,r ; '1-, f  i  r :- ; ,+-., .  Lr+t_i
Fiar-L$ {, f  [1 {:aT. Dc-r nof consl l  l t  i rour
i - re  g l i ver r  a  chance to  check  the  l i s t
to f l'.r r,. r:orn in5i rfiateri €rls .
ins tn ic t ion about
.1r.,: ns}:€icl t.,:l 1i l:t-
d ic t ionary I  Ycr . l
af+-er ycu ] i sten
P o s s i b l e  A r r s v r e r s :
t \ .  roc.rf
'Lr 
. I'ctrrrr ef
e. t , i rc,k L:r.rrnper
t l .  vr i  rr11$f,r ' r :r :rr
at. fear v,, i rrr-l or,,r
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5-  4.2 Act iv i l ;y :  Label l ing a Pic ture
Befc:re, yc'u f . is;ten t.o an instruction about how to clean
LLre c ;ar ,  Ierbel  ae rnany par ts  of  the car  be low as you( . :ar i .  P leasr : ,  (1o not  use yo l l r  c l ic t ior rary !  You can check
your  arrs i ! ;ers  af t .er .  l is ten ing tc  the mat .er ia l  .
U
I ' r r : ; ' - ;  i  l r 1 i ' :  l y l 9 ; L ; 5 1 1 ' 5 ;  I
a .  I ' i r l - r  f '
L,. tr(rnn€r l- .
(-: 
. b zr,.-, il l.,ulrrpr.,t-
rL 'vr irrclscrer:rr
f::. r'r,iat:' !t i ri(l(']Vt
1'.  w j .  rr( lscrr, : f i ) ' r  v,r j  per-sj
cl ocr r
c loor  hand le
vrhee 1
httt .r  -caps
frotrt. bumper
number -p la te j
"My i-royfriend bought a second-hand car tvro







5 . 4 . 1 "  A < : l . i v i l . . 3 :  T r : l l i i r t i  a  S l - { l r y
iJ i.ory-'. 'I'c: 1 .l r-;r' : A St.urlc.;nt
' , '  
, r -  ,  . .  ; ' , : .  r ] r . .  j . , ; , I  1 ,  i - . : , , t : . .  C i . , i r t , t , t . : - i i l - , g  , - - j  l . :  i - i .
i ' roc;cdtlrc :  A :; t  rrr lerrt  i  s askecl t .o te_l I  a shc.rr ' t .  story
at-ror. i l  r : :-rr.  I t .  c:ar.r l . ;e, hi: ;r iher ovin experience> for
exanrple v,t l t t ;n i t t" . /=fre got. et f  LaL lyre., or ot.her person, s
s ]: . i -rr: ,r  (  €i.  g. 
€:ol,  a t .r 'af f  ic jam, cheated by a mechanic ) .
I'r,!:-; i lrlr,r lln 1,.;,rl r.:I L; :
i : i  l - .r ,1{ 6.;1i .  A: "Thri. . ;  i= my .r!?n experience. Onc:e_: I v/oke up
f ztt . t :  i '  t .he, rnc. 'rn irr€'  .  I  vras in a hurry because T would
f ra . ; r  r r ; r  f  i r ra l  exar r r i r ra 'h io r r .  A f te r  p repar ing  every th  j ,ng ,  I
r ;  t . i r t ' t ;r , :r i  r l i f  car ' '  . . ;  r- . :rr  giirrr-: .  Everything was okay. I  left  rcy
h f r l l : ; i .  ; i r t c lc jc : r r1y ,  in  t l re  n r ic ld le  o f  lhe  s t ree t ,  I  go t  a
f .  1a l .  t ; , ' r ' e : .  f  wa:_ ;  ve : r ' y  v ro r r ied .  I  cou ld  no t  repa i r  i t  and
i  c i  j c l  r ro t .  f  inc l  a r ry  pu l ) l i c  f ,bsns  nearby .  For i .unate ly ,  I
: ;  a'n rn;r f  r i  errr, l  . FIe gave me er l i f t .  Of course, I  left  my
car  loc l tec i  ; rnd  a la rnre i l  .  A f t .e r  f in ish ing  my examnina t ion ,
I cal I  e:ci a mer:hanic t  c; I  ook aL ray car. yc,u know, I
real izt;4 t . l ' . r ;r t ;  I  skronlcl learrr hovr to change the tyre
ir -i t.h crrlgfr '.1 art zt vrc)man " .
iil..r.rde:rrt. B:
y e trr r; aga\ .
( j c ' r rc l  i t .  l . j n .  l l r . :  j r rs ' t - .  k r revr  a  1 i t t1e  b i t  about  car .  That  was
'*hry Lrt:  Lrer- l  ic,ved t;he, sel ler. But after br.rying i t ,  he
:r. . i  w:r lrs got: prcLrlerns vri t .h t .hat car. Even the rear-vrindows
brc;r- lght Lrirn : ;  orne prr:blerns. Five months 1ater, he deciclectj : .  r :  sE:l  i  l , ' r :  aL r:ar. Ycu knc_rlr,  ihe price vras very very 1ovr.
i l , , ; . ; ;1..r.  ' : . , .  I  i , :_r+.. :-r lcrt .  r ; f  nlort€rlr .  l l r-r . i ; ,  Lre cfoes not v;arrt  t .cr
ir . i ' ,  : l  i . : , .rr . .r- .r i ; , .-1--hzrrr4 r-: ; i r . .  f ]e.:  said Llrat.  i t .  ! /as better. to
: r - r i r - - i r , -1  l ,  j  : r  r r r ( r r t f : i r  L ' r :y i  , ] *  a  neVJ CAf  "  .
5-4-4 Act iv i ty :  P lay ing a Shor t
l'{ame ot tircr (lame: (lhiararjes
Toprc :  Par ts  Of  a  L la r
Pr.ocec-lure: Tr're lea.eher agks ttie gtudenLe to perfr-.rrm
groups. Each group consigtg of f ive studente-
Then t lre teacher chooE;eg a letter, fc-rr examl.r le: "w".
He/she aeks each 
€rour, tr-r make a l ist of a car's parts
based on  the  in i t ia l  le t te r  g iven .  The teacher  repeats
the same procerlure for several t imee.
